Abstract: Nitrogen (N) is an essential plant element. However, its supply from soil compared to its demand by crops as well as pasture plants is the most limiting amongst soil nutrients. Pastures respond well to N application. N utilization efficiency can be 9-28 kg dry matter per 1 kg N applied. As a result, N fertilisers are increasingly applied for high pasture production. How pastures respond to N and the factors affecting responses are crucial to the efficient use of N fertilisers. After fertiliser N is applied, N is rapidly absorbed into plants and growth stimulated via improvement of root systems and photosynthetic activity. Pasture production increases depend on botanical composition, cultivars and physiological state. Pasture growth is improved immediately after N application. This effect can last into the next growing period following initial defoliation. The carryover N effect may increase plant growth, but can be negative in some cases. New Zealand studies showed positive N carryover effects present for first two cuts, inconsistent at third, and negative for fourth and fifth cuts. Pasture composition, N fixation by legumes and herbage nutrient concentration all respond to N application. Pastures response to N flux varies with various factors, including N form, rate applied, and frequency and timing of application. Dry matter yields in pure grass pastures increases linearly with N application rate up to 200-400 kg N ha -1 per year. Split N applications improve annual yield and seasonal yield distribution. Spring applications gave greater N responses than autumn applications. N responses are also affected by climate, geographical factors, and soil factors, such as type, texture, drainage, pH, fertility, moisture and temperature.
INTRODUCTION
Nitrogen (N) is required by pastures at greater concentrations than any other essential nutrient. Pasture N requirements can be met from mineralisation of soil organic N, Nfixation by legumes, and externally from N fertiliser and animal excreta. The amount of biological N fixation depends on factors such as legume species, soil and climatic conditions, nutrient supply. Biological N fixation rates range between 100-300 kg ha -1 yr -1 for grass/clover pastures in New Zealand (NZ) [1] . Although N can be provided from these sources, insufficient soil N in NZ grass-dominant pastures is the primary limiting factor of production [2] and pasture responses to N fertiliser are still very sensitive.
The primary purpose for using N fertilisers is to increase pasture yield and, as a result of high N responses, N fertiliser usage has steadily increased. Early research focused on effects of N on dry matter (DM) production [3] [4] [5] [6] , herbage quality [7, 8] , pasture composition [9] , and technology of N fertiliser application [4] [5] [6] 10] .
Fertilisation of pasture with phosphorus (P), sulphur (S) and other nutrients to stimulate symbiotic N fixation for N supply has been considered to be more cost-effective than direct application of N fertiliser [2] . N fertiliser application was suggested only after legume production was maximised under a high soil fertility status in terms of P, potassium (K), S, lime and trace elements [11] . How to stimulate symbiotic *Address correspondence to this author at the AgResearch, Ruakura Research Centre, Hamilton, New Zealand; Tel: 0064 78385125; E-mail: Jiafa.Luo@agresearch.co.nz N fixation was therefore intensively studied. These findings were published in a series of papers in the first issue of 1979 in NZ Journal of Experimental Agriculture. Effect of N application on N fixation was also studied [1] .
With the increasing use of N fertiliser, interest has shifted to environmental issues arising from public concern over larger N applications [12] [13] [14] [15] . As N research focus changed, the primary purpose of N fertiliser application for herbage production has since received less attention. This review focuses on the primary purpose for efficient use of N fertiliser. Thus, N responses and factors affecting N responses are summarised. N use efficiency has been defined in different ways [16] . In this review it is defined as a ratio of increased herbage DM production to fertiliser N applied.
PLANT RESPONSE TO NITROGEN

Pasture Responses
The first response of pastures to N fertiliser application is a rapid plant uptake of N. Then grass tiller numbers and plant growth increases [17] . Fertiliser N applications increased tiller numbers of perennial ryegrass (PRG) (Lolium perenne) by 34% compared to nil N control [18] .
Botanical species differ in their N response. As legumes can obtain N via fixation by Rhizobium bacteria they respond to N differently from grasses [17] . In Bulgaira, Lingorski et al. [19] found that there was little N response, from rate of 240 kg N ha -1 , of legumes, such as red clover (Trifolium pratense) and white clover (WC) (T. repens), while PRG increased DM yields by 134%. Ledgard et al. [20] found that the production of WC grown with PRG in NZ sheep pastures decreased by 8, 17 and 30% in Years 1, 2 and 3, respectively, at an application rate of 390 kg N ha -1 per year. Decreased DM production was similar among cultivars. Harris and Clark [21] reported depressions in WC content in dairy pasture of 17, 11 and 2% at the rates of 0, 200 and 400 kg N ha -1 per year, respectively, at a low stocking rate (SR) (3.2 cows ha -1 ). At a high SR (4.5 cows ha -1 ), WC contents were affected with less intensity, and were 15, 15 and 7%, for the 0, 200, and 400 kg N ha -1 rates respectively, possibily due to improved pasture utilisation.
Because legumes respond less to N than grasses, grass dominant pastures will give greater responses to N [22] . Some grass species may respond to N better than others. Zemenchik and Albrecht [23] in USA found that apparent N recovery was 0.3 to 0.5 kg N kg -1 N applied for Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.), 0.2 to 0.4 for smooth brome grass (Bromus inermis Leyss.) and 0.3 to 0.5 for orchard grass. N utilisation efficiency was 12-18 kg DM kg -1 N for Kentucky bluegrass, 9-16 for smooth brome grass and 11-28 for orchard grass. Orchard grass is more sensitive to N than PRG, timothy (Phleum pratense), meadow fescue (Festuca pratensis) and Agrostis species in Britain [24] . Poa trivialis was found to give a greater response than PRG in winter/early spring in the Manawatu, NZ [17] . Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiforum) is more sensitive to N than PRG [17] . O'Conner [25] suggested that differences in response among grass species result largely from climatic conditions under which grasses have different growth rates.
With 9 cultivars of WC grown with PRG in NZ, Ledgard et al. [20] did not find a significant interaction in DM production between cultivars and N, indicating that the different cultivars gave a similar response to N. However, an interaction in N fixation and cultivars was found [20] . With a high rate of N application (390 kg N ha -1 per year), N fixation declined in most WC cultivars, except for cultivars "Kopu" and "Ara".
Ryegrass ecotypes affect N response. Wedderburn et al. [26] collected PRG from 60 sites throughout the North Island hill country of NZ. PRGs removed from steep slopes with severe N deficiency were found to respond to N less than those removed from a less stressed environment. PRG which is tolerant to N deficiency does not respond well after relief of N deficiency with N added. Bahmani et al. [27] studied two PRG ecotypes, "Ellett", representing the Mangere ecotype from which many modern cultivars were bred, and "Grasslands Ruanui", representing an older Hawke's Bay ecotype. Although significant differences between the two ecotypes in herbage accumulation and tiller weight were not found, greater tillering responses to N were found with "Grasslands Ruanui" compared with "Ellett" (+8698 vs +969 tillers m -2 ).
Once reproductive tillers are elongating, nutrients in plant are mainly provided to the reproductive tillers, leading to little activity in vegetative parts while some vegetative tillers die, no matter whether N fertiliser is applied [17] . The growth of the reproductive tiller is limited to enlarge organs already formed, rather than to form new plant parts. Thus reproductive tillers limit the expression of grass response to N. Therefore, the ratio of vegetative to reproductive tillers affects N response.
Carryover effect has been frequently reported [25, [28] [29] [30] . Trials conducted in Southland and Central Otago, NZ, indicated that pasture responses to May application at a rate of 50 kg N ha -1 lasted to October [29] . Trials conducted in the Waikato, NZ, with a single application of urea at rates of 0, 25, 50, 100 kg N ha -1 over different times of the year also indicated a carryover effect [28] . When growing conditions are not favourable after N application or the cutting is shortly after N application, positive carryover effects will appear [25] .
Carryover effect of N application does not always increase pasture growth, but sometimes reduces yield. Feyter et al. [28] found that, in general, cuts 1 and 2 gave a positive response but cuts 4 and 5 slightly negative, with cut 3 responses inconsistent. In these trials the negative response was suggested to have resulted from the depression of WC rather than nutrient deficiency. O'Connor [25] also suggested that negative DM responses resulted from reduced proportion of clover following N application. Ball and Field [17] suggested the reduction in pasture growth is due to deficiency of other nutrients in low-producing swards. However, many crops fail to show N responses, especially when other factors are limiting growth. For example, Strong et al. [31] applied N 15 -depleted ammonium nitrate to wheat crop. They found the recovery of residual fertiliser N after the first wheat crop was harvested was very low, usually less than 10%. To directly illustrate the N carryover effect in pasture, studies with N 15 -depleted fertiliser are needed.
Pasture Composition
Since legumes and grasses have differential responses to N, pasture composition affects response. On the other hand, N application also changes pasture composition. From 158 trials conducted in PRG/clover pastures in NZ with an application of 100 kg N ha -1 in spring and autumn, O'Connor [25] concluded that grasses increase in the proportion of pasture composition, whereas clovers decrease. The same conclusion was drawn by Feyter et al. [28] . The clover decrease is due to a suppression suffered from shading of grasses since grasses are more responsive than clovers to N fertiliser. Although the proportion of clover decreases, clover yield does not necessarily reduce. However, in some cases, the clover proportion does not decline. For example, in WC-dominant pastures of Southland and Central Otago in NZ, WC proportion did not reduce with N application [29] . This may be due to extra cuts stopping grasses giving shading to WC. The depression of WC proportion by N application may be overcome with appropriate mowing or grazing management.
Changes of botanical composition in pasture vary with region and season. Clover content can be kept to 20% or more in northern North Island, NZ, while it is reduced to <5% in South Island, NZ [25] . The loss of WC in WC/PRG pasture mainly occurs in late winter [32] . The competitive ability of clovers is weaker in cooler conditions than in warm conditions probably because the major limiting factor for WC growth is temperature while N supply limits grass growth [32] . The proportion of WC in the sown pasture of orchard grass, PRG and WC decreased with increase in N application at rates of 0, 150, 300 kg N ha -1 in the Cheju brown volcanic ash soil in Korea [33] . A long-term (35 years) experiment in Poland also showed that N application reduced species diversity in the sward and increased the proportion of acid soil species (e.g. Nardus stricta and Vaccinium myrtillus) [34] .
Nitrogen Fixation
N application reduced N 2 fixation by legumes. Ledgard et al. [1] found that 1 kg N applied reduced 0.27 kg N fixed by WC. The contribution of N 2 fixation to clover N dropped from 77% in the 0 N treatment to 43% in the 400 kg N treatment at a high stocking rate (SR), showing substitution of fertiliser N for N 2 fixation [1] . This study also suggested that the reduction resulted mainly from the depression of WC production. This is supported by the evidence that clover growth and N 2 fixation were decreased by past N use, but not by recent N application [35] . However, in general, with increasing mineral N concentration in soil, the activity of the N symbiosis declines [36] . Calculation of data presented in Ledgard et al. [1] indicates that clover production decreased by 21, 60 and 43% at rates of 200 kg N ha -1 , 400 kg N ha -1 with a low SR, 400 kg N ha -1 with a high SR, respectively. These results show a large reduction in the total annual amount of N 2 fixation, 36, 75 and 65% for the respective treatments. In a study by Cookson et al. [37] , the amount of N fixed from the atmosphere significantly decreased after the first 30 d of re-growth, suggesting that N 2 fixation activity decreased. After a high rate of N application, clover plant morphology changed. In the 400 kg N ha -1 treatment, the length and number of stolons reduced, the nodule number and mass per plant or per unit of root weight decreased [21] . Inappropriate application of N can sometimes be toxic directly or by reducing root growth. These changes may also be related to the reduction of N 2 fixation activity. Therefore, decreases both in symbiotic activity and in clover growth contributed to reduction of N 2 fixation.
Nutrient Concentration in Herbage
The initial N uptake by grasses within two to three weeks after N application is rapid and luxurious, faster than the rate used by plants to produce growth, resulting in accumulation of nitrogenous compounds, including nitrate-N, in herbage. High nitrogenous compound accumulation after N application was found in various forages, e.g., in kikuyu grass (Pennisetum clandestinum) [38] , in PRG [39, 40] and Italian ryegrass [39] , in the mixed sward of smooth brome grass, Elymus nutans, E. sibricus, Agropyron cristatum [41] , in a mixed sown grassland of orchard grass, PRG and WC [33] . N concentration in herbage decreases with time [17] . If pasture was harvested 19-38 days or longer after N application, the increase in N content was small [28] .
In general, N fertiliser has little effect on the concentration of mineral elements in herbage and is of little importance in practice [2, 28, 42] . But, Pederson et al. (2002) noted that in the aboveground part of Italian ryegrass N concentration was highly correlated with P, Cu and Zn concentrations. After reviewing a large number of studies, Ball and Field [17] found that the effects of N fertilisers on mineral composition of pastures were inconsistent.
Variation in the result of mineral elements may come from the form of N fertiliser used, changes of botanical composition and soil type. N fertilisers contain other mineral elements which can be taken up by plants and subsequently alter chemical composition in herbage. Clovers contain more N, calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) and certain trace elements than grasses [17] . Changes in botanical composition would change mineral composition in the pasture.
Water-soluble carbohydrate concentration reduced with increasing rate of N fertiliser application in the range of 0-630 kg N ha -1 per year in Ireland [39] , but a decrease was not found in an Australian study [40] at application rates of 25, 50 and 75 kg N ha -1 . DM digestibility was inconsistent to N application. DM digestibility was not affected with N application in PRG, but reduced in Italian ryegrass [39] . Researchers in Brazil also did not find digestibility improved after N application in aruana grass (Panicum maximum Jacq) pasture and aruana grass pasture oversown with black oat (Avena strigosa Schreb) and Italian ryegrass [43] . Metabolisable energy and neutral detergent fibre were not affected in PRG [40] .
FACTORS OF FERTILISER APPLICATION AFFECT-ING NITROGEN RESPONSE
Nitrogen Form
Nitrogen exists in chemical fertilisers in the nitrate (NO 3 -N), ammonium (NH 4 -N) or urea form. Urea fertilizer undergoes the ammonification reaction in soil (Eq. 1), known as 'urea hydrolysis', and is carried out in the presence of the urease enzyme. In this process NH 4 + ions are produced which also releases hydroxyl (OH -) ions and hence the pH around the urea granules in soil increases to a maximum of 8. [44] . In NZ, pasture species take up most of the N in the form of nitrate. Nitrate-N after being absorbed into plants will be converted to ammonium-N for incorporation into protein metabolism. In theory ammonium-N is more efficient for plants. This is supported by the evidence of Italian ryegrass having preference for ammonium-N from an experiment under hydroponic conditions [45] . In a field experiment in Oregon, USA, different N sources gave similar DM yields of Italian ryegrass to 200 kg N ha -1 as calcium nitrate (CN), ammonium nitrate (AN), ammonium sulphate (AS), ammonium chloride (AC), or urea-dicyandiamide (DCD) [44] . However, better seed production has been obtained using ammonium nitrate.
In NZ, pasture responses to different forms of N are similar over the whole season [17] . Only in conditions of low soil temperature, and irrigation or high rainfall, do N forms perform differently.
Rate of Nitrogen Application
DM production commonly increases with an increasing rate of N application, but N efficiency decreases [25, 28, 46] . Table 1 shows a decrease of N efficiency with an increasing rate of N application. Pure grass pasture generally has a linear response to application rates up to 200-400 kg N ha -1 per year [47] .
Frequency of Nitrogen Application
Splitting N applications may not consistently increase herbage DM yields [28, [48] [49] [50] . However, other studies found that increasing the frequency of N application at the same rate normally increased forage production [51] [52] . Malhi et al. [52] applied AN at split rates of 60, 120 and 180 kg N ha -1 to smooth brome grass on a Black Chernozemic (Udic Boroll) soil in Central Alberta, Canada. The treatments included single (100% in autumn or spring), split 50 (applied 50% in autumn or spring, 25% after cut 1 and 25% after cut 2) and split 33 (33% applied in autumn or spring, 33% after cut 1 and 33% after cut 2) modes of application. DM results indicated that split applications gave a greater annual yield increases than a single application and improved the seasonal distribution of herbage production.
Time of Nitrogen Application
Pasture response to N varies with seasons ( Fig. 1) N with N application in March, April, May, June, July, August and September, respectively, in East Coast pastures in NZ [53] . From over 400 trials conducted throughout New Zealand in 1970s, responses were always stronger in spring than in autumn. Pasture responses were also at least twice higher and more reliable in spring than in autumn [25] . The poorer response in autumn was suggested to result from limited soil moisture, high soil mineral N level and high proportion of clovers [25] . N applications to pastures in winterearly spring were also better than in autumn on several soils in the Waikato region of NZ [28] .
Application of N fertiliser after defoliation may reduce pasture responses. In Hungry, Banszki [54] applied N fertiliser for the 2nd-4th growth of pasture on a leached, loamy soil at a rate of 75 kg ha -1 on 0, 5, 10, 15 and 20 days after the previous cut. DM production for the 2nd-4th growth periods was reduced by 2-8 % if N was applied 5-20 days later, with the greatest reduction 15 days after cut. The pasture height decreased by 2-6 % as well, but N content in herbage increased by 5-14%. 
SOIL, CLIMATE AND GEOGRAPHICAL FACTORS AFFECTING NITROGEN RESPONSE Soil
Soil type influences availability of nutrients to plants. Therefore, other elements contained in N fertiliser can affect pasture response. In NZ, the Wharekohe silt loam is prone to nutrient leaching including S and N. Sulphate of ammonia gave a higher DM response than urea and ASN ( Table 2 ). In contrast, S was not a limiting element on marine clay where similar responses were found to the application of SA and urea. Feyter et al. [28] conducted an experiment with three soil types: Horotiu sandy loam (Allophanic), Te Kowhai fine sandy loam (Gley) and Te Rapa peaty loam (Organic). These authors found that although DM responses to N were similar on these three soil types, N application in April or May (autumn) gave a greater response (by about 65%) on Te Rapa peaty loam than the other two soil types. The reason may be related to N mineralization rate. The large C/N ratio in the peat soil reduces N mineralization, resulting in greater response to applied N. When a soil has a very high C/N ratio, N has to be used for the correction of the ratio.
Adjusting soil pH to an optimal 5.8-6.0 on mineral soils with lime is widely used in NZ on permanent pastures. Liming ameliorates aluminium (Al) and manganese (Mn) toxicity, increases plant availability of N, P and molybdenum (Mo), and increases soil moisture [56] . In NZ, on a Mangatea soil (Podzol), N, P, and Mo availability increased and Al toxicity was ameliorated with increasing pH value. While on the Matapiro soil (Pallic), N mineralization was enhanced with pH increase.
In an experiment conducted on steep (>30°) north-facing hill pasture where Agrostis tenuis (A. capillaris), Festuca rubra and Anthoxanthum odoratum dominated and with some PRG and WC, Zhou et al. [57] found that after soil pH correction (increase of 0.24-0.30 pH units) with 2 t ha -1 lime, N use efficiencies increased in all seasons, especially in summer ( Table 3 ) and PRG content increased, A. tenuis, F. rubra and A. odoratum contents decreased. The increase of N use efficiency with lime may be due to increased available mineral N and potential mineralisable N, and increased soil moisture resulting from soil structural improvement. Adapted from Zhou et al. [57] . Urea was applied.
Soil fertility varies largely in NZ. Soils on many sheep and beef farms have low fertility, while soils on dairy farms are normally kept at a high fertility level. Korte [53] noted that autumn response to N was larger at sites with low soil N than sites with higher soil N levels. In NZ developed pasture, responses to N are normally 10-15 kg DM kg -1 N, but in low soil fertility North Island hill pasture, responses up to 41 kg DM kg -1 N were recoded [57] . Morton and Roberts conducted a fertiliser experiment in Westland, NZ on an extremely infertile "humped and hollowed" Pakihi soil and on a "flipped" soil under high rainfall (2000-3000 mm) and found that N efficiency decreased with year, suggesting N response decreases with the build-up of soil fertility [58] .
When low soil fertility results from a deficiency of other nutrients rather than N, responses to N will be improved once these nutrients are at sufficient concentrations. NZ hill country soil normally lacks P. If adequate P is provided to achieve plant growth potential, optimised N responses can be expected [59] . However, Gillingham et al. [60] found that N increased grass DM production and decreased clover DM production at both low and high P fertility levels. Total annual production increased 719 kg ha -1 from winter added N fertiliser (30 kg N ha -1 ) in low P fertiliser, while it did not increase at high P fertiliser. The interaction between N and P appeared only in winter and autumn ( Table 4) . [60] . Low P = soil Olsen P 9 g ml -1 ; High P = soil Olsen P 28 g ml -1 .
Environmental Factors
N response is limited by soil moisture. Only if soil moisture is adequate can reliable N responses be expected [59] . From trials in a high rainfall area of the Westland, NZ, Williams and Paterson [61] found that best responses were in September/October (up to 22 kg DM kg -1 N) and March/April (up to 10 kg DM kg -1 N). Pasture yield depressions were observed in weeks 13-15 after N was applied and were greatest in October and at higher rates.
Ammonium-N in soil can be "fixed" by soil colloids as it is positively charged, resulting in its immobilisation. Nitrate-N is prone to leaching as it is negatively charged. Therefore, when irrigation water is applied, or in an area or a season with frequent high rainfall, ammonium-N provides better pasture responses than nitrate-N [62] .
Temperate pastures do not grow at soil temperatures below 4 o C. At this temperature, no N response would be expected. At soil temperature between 4-10 o C, mineralisation of organic N is not sufficient to provide N for plant growth. Therefore, N from fertiliser is important for plant growth. When soil temperature is low, nitrate-N could be more effective than ammonium-N and urea-N. At low soil temperatures (6) (7) (8) o C), plants take up more nitrate-N than ammonium-N. This may result from more mobile nitrate-N. Soil microbes are involved in the hydrolysis and nitrification of urea-N. It would be expected that low temperature limits plant responses to urea [63] .
Craighead et al. [63] measured ryegrass/WC pasture responses in South Canterbury, NZ to four forms of fertilisers (calcium ammonium nitrate (CAN), ASN, AS, and urea) at 30 kg N ha -1 at three different soil temperatures. At 0-2 o C, DM yield differences among forms of fertiliser N were not significant ( Table 5 ). Soil biological activity at 0-2 o C is too low to nitrify urea and NH 4 -N to the NO 3 form. Slow plant growth prevents them from fully benefiting from the nitrate-N. [3] [4] [5] o C, DM production with CAN was significantly higher compared to other fertilisers. Nitrate-N is present in ASN also, but accounts for only 26% of total N. At 3-5 o C soil temperature, air temperature was high enough for plants for active growth while soil microbes were still not active to convert urea-N or NH 4 -N to NO 3 -N. Thus the advantage of nitrate-N was expressed. At 7-9 o C, there were no significant differences between the four N fertilisers. This may be because mineralisation of organic N to inorganic N and nitrification of urea and ammonium-N were rapid at this soil temperature. CAN and ASN (containing nitrate-N) gave higher pasture responses than AS (containing ammonium-N) and urea. Nitrate-N gave the best response when applied at soil temperature of 3-5 o C. Craighead et al. [63] further suggested that winter-active grasses (i.e. short-rotation ryegrass) could give a larger response to nitrate-N during early spring. Adapted from Craighead et al. [63] .
Slope and aspect have marked effects on soil moisture, soil temperature, light intensity [59] and N leaching, consequently affecting N responses. A study on dry hill country of Hawke's Bay in NZ showed that DM responses to N were greater in winter from steep (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) o ) north-facing aspects than easy (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) o ) south-facing slopes [60] . In other seasons, N DM responses were similar. Luscombe [64] also found aspect affected N use efficiency. In NZ during late winter, soil temperatures and light intensities in sheltered northerly aspects are more suitable for growth than those in shady, exposed aspects [59] , therefore N response is greater in winter. However, if very steep north and westerly aspects are associated with shallow soils, then moisture stress, which often appears, even in periods of relatively frequent rainfall, limits N response [59] . As a result, N responses can vary even within a paddock on hill country.
EFFECT OF NITROGEN USE ON SOIL NUTRIENTS AND PROPERTIES
Dong et al. [41] applied N fertiliser at rates of 0, 115, 230, and 345 kg N ha -1 to 3 mixtures of 4 perennial grasses, smooth brome grass (BI)+Elymus nutans (EN), BI+E. sibricus (ES)+Agropyron cristatum (AC), and BI+ES+EN+AC in the alpine region of Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau, China. Soil pH at harvesting time was not affected by N application rate. Soil dry bulk density and soil organic carbon at 0-30 cm were affected, but total soil N at 0-30 cm increased with N application rate and continued to increase after repeated application. After 3 years' consecutive N treatment, total soil N reached 13 g kg -1 at the N application rate of 345 kg ha -1 . Soluble soil N at 0-30 cm increased with application rate but decreased with application year. At 345 kg N ha -1 application rate, soluble soil N was >100 mg kg -1 in 1998, but decreased to around 80 mg kg -1 in 2000.
The loss of Ca in NZ pasture increased with increasing N application rate. The loss of Ca cation was highly correlated with the loss of nitrate N, suggesting that Ca leaching is accompanied by nitrate anion [65] .
The findings on the loss of P by N application are inconsistent. Williams and Young [66] reported that N application to a reseeded blanket bog caused 10% more P loss than the control. Roberts et al. [67] found that N application increased P concentrations in drainage from 0.05 to c. 0.3 mg L -1 at an upland site in Wales. In contrast, Hawkins and Scholefield [68] did not find more P loss in drainage from grazed permanent grassland in Devon, England, after N application at rates of 200, 400 kg N ha -1 per year. But McDowell and Monaghan [69] did find that the soil Olsen P and reductant-soluble (occluded) P concentrations significantly decreased after N application at rates of 200 and 400 kg N ha -1 per year, suggesting P leaching increased with N application.
Soil properties were also affected by the N application. The application of N in soil had effects on the total soil microbial biomass, microbe community, soil animals, C and N mineralization, and soil enzyme activities related to the C, N and P cycles [70] .
CONCLUSIONS
Nitrogen is a limiting factor for pasture production. Generally, the application of fertiliser N significantly increases the pasture yield. However, the efficiency of N application varies with plants, soils, seasons, climatic conditions and application techniques. To maximise the N use efficiency, these factors have to be taken into consideration. A pasture carryover effect can exist. However, this conclusion is arguable since few studies examined the recovery of residual fertiliser N from the re-growth pasture. A further study with N 15 -depleted fertiliser is required. N application influences not only pasture, but also soil properties and other soil nutrients. Furthermore, other effects including animal health, economic benefits, as well as environmental impacts, can result from the application of fertiliser N. Nitrogen applications should be systematically evaluated.
